Preacher
Cecil Belk

Building/Communion
Schedule
Loy
Gomez

June 26
July 3

Children’s Bible Time
Sheldon
Peyton

Ministers (Servants)
Every Member

Month of June
Month of July

“ My sheep
hear My voice,
and
I know them,
and
they follow Me.”
John 10:27 (NKJV)

Times Of Assembly
Sunday
Bible Class & Nursery… 9:30 a.m.
Morning Assembly…… 10:30 a.m.
Evening Assembly…….. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study… 7:00 p.m.

National TV & Radio Programs
In Search Of the Lord’s Way
DirTV channel 364 — Sundays at 7:30 a.m. EST
INSP Network: Galaxy 1R — Transponder 17 — Orbit Position 133 West
Sundays-7:30 a.m. EST —
Dish Channel 259, Sunday 7:30 a.m., EST
Gospel Broadcasting Network (GBN) Sun. 7:00 p.m. EST
Mon. 2:00 a.m./2:00 p.m. EST Thurs. 5:00 a.m./5:00 p.m. EST

Daily Program Streaming & Printable Bible Studies
Web Sites: www.thegospelofchrist.com—www.searchtv.org

Gospel Broadcast Network (GBN) Satellite Dish Broadcasts
24/7 on www.gbntv.org or by a home satellite dish (K band) and receiver.
See their web site www.gbntv.org for details.
“Good News Today,” — Sundays, 7:30 a.m. EST,
(New time and satellite TV station channels for “Good News Today”)
Dish Network, ch. 267, Direct TV, Ch. 376,
Glorystar Ch. 117, & SkyAngel ch. 136

The Emerald Coast

Church of Christ
300 South Avenue
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32547

Church Office (850) 863-4300
Web: www.eccofc.org
E-mail: eccofc@embarqmail.com

“And having been perfected,
He (Jesus Christ) became the
Author of eternal salvation
to all who obey Him!”
Hebrews 5:9
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Christ Who Lives
It was through a death
and a resurrection that
God’s Rule was established among men.
Through this process, Jesus ascended to sit at
God’s right hand. This literal experience is symbolic of the process
through which we must go if we are
to be “raised to sit in the heavenly
realms with Christ Jesus.

while certain abstaining from “things”
will naturally follow, the positive reality of God’s Rule in us is most readily
perceived in the change of attitude,
disposition, and purpose that Paul
calls the “transformation of our
minds.” God’s Rule is evidenced in
lives characterized by love, joy, and
peace. God’s Rule is demonstrated
in death to selfish sensitivity, and
selfish ambition.

Paul said, “I am crucified with
Christ; it is no longer I who live,
but Christ who lives in me.”
“Crucified” refers to the rejection of
Self-Rule that is essential if God is to
be enthroned in the Human Temple.

Death to self can’t be
described in terms
of “things” denied.
It is SELF that must
be dethroned

Death to self can’t be described in
terms of “things” denied. It is
SELF that must be dethroned. And
(Continued on page 2)
Thought for the week: “ If any man be in Christ, he is
a new creature.” 2 Corinthians 5:17, Proverbs 19:13

Christ Who Lives
(continued from page 1)

Therefore, what it takes to offend
me will be some indication of the
degree to which I have been
“crucified with Christ.” And the
active presence of patience, goodness, kindness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self control in my relationships will certainly he evidence
that “it is no longer I who live, but
Christ who lives in me.
Religious people have set up a
wide variety of standards by
which “true Christians” may be
identified. It’s clear to me that
DEATH and RESURRECTION
must be the basis of spiritual life.
The example of Jesus Himself tells
us that we must DIE to LIVE! That’s
the bottom line. There is simply no
other way to experience spiritual
life.
Ruel D. Catlett
Guest Editorial, Vol I
Newport Avenue Church of Christ
Bend, Oregon
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“The active presence of
patience, goodness, kindness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self control in
my relationships will
certainly be evidence that
„it is no longer I who live,
but Christ who lives
in me.‟ ”
Ruel D. Catlett, Preacher

“But we all, with unveiled face,
beholding as in a mirror the
glory of the Lord, are being
transformed into the same image from glory to glory, just as
by the Spirit of the Lord.”

A WARM WELCOME
TO OUR VISITORS.
YOU ARE
HONORED GUESTS!

July Events
July 3rd — First Sunday Potluck
12 Noon
Bring your favorite dishes and a friend.
Great fellowship and food!

Friday, July 8th Women’s Bible Study
10:00 a.m.
Women‟s Bible study in Proverbs
At the church building

Saturday, July 9th
9:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m.

Men’s Saturday—Work/Ministry Projects

(2 Corinthians 3:18)

(Women’s help also welcomed)

“And do not be conformed to
this world, but be transformed
by the renewing of your mind,
that you may prove what is that
good and acceptable and perfect will of God.” (Romans 12:2)

“Making a difference for the Lord”

“Behold, how good and pleasant it is
for brethren to dwell together in
unity.”
Psalms 133:1

Friday, July 15th
Friday Fellowship Luncheon
12:30 p.m. — Place to be announced

July 31st, 5th Sunday Special Collection
Begin preparing for this additional collection that has been a great blessing in furthering the congregation‟s ministry work.

PRAYERS &
THANKSGIVINGS
Pray earnestly for more souls to be saved, and
more Christians to be involved in the work here!

Our Military: Prayers for Doug Wilson and

Zac Donaldson and their families as they serve in the
mid-east for several months.
We thank and praise God for the encouraging report that Jack Mullins has received from the
doctors tests indicating the chemo therapy is being
effective.
We pray to our God for:
The recent tornado and flood victims.
Ben Cisneros asked the church for prayers on his
behalf to be committed to serving the Lord more fully.
Sharon Loy health. Jane Powers, Jerry Paulson,
Cecil Jones, Audrey Otto, Sherri Belk, Jane Powers, Billy and Betty Clepper, Deloris Peyton, Catherine Stewart, Bruce & Vickie Bishopric, health,
guidance, strength, and blessings. Rebecka Baker,
carrying twin girls, prayers. Tom & Peggy Stripp,
(Joyce Lee’s aunt & uncle), Bob Sheldon and Jim
Sheldon & wife Marilyn,, Franklin King, (Deloris’
Peyton’s father), Estelle Drisco: (June Curran’s
grandmother), and Lorraine Blackstone (June’s
mother), prayers. Dan Curran, Sr., & the Fanella
Family, Larry Davis, health, prayers. Chevon
(Leukemia), Bobby Lingly, (chemotherapy) prayers.
Debbie Cisneros’ father, suffered a stroke, prayers.
Larry Cisneros’ daughter, died in an accident.
Prayers for the family.

July Birthdays
11th Irving Donaldson
18th Zachery Donaldson

18th Belinda Sheldon
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